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By the amounts sold and compliments received from indies who do

1.'e wool work, It is now well established thnt our e balls lco

wool are superior to any other make sold In town. Ladles who do

work of this kind are kindly Invited to try our superior band.
ICK WOOL SHAWLS always on hand.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Transplant your flowers now.
The nicest line of

" " " " Pots,
3T Sb37cLi3a.iors,

las, Clirvira,
Iitmur ti (1111, ODIUI I WHOLE!, 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONBY,
Monongahela whiskey.... 60o a qt,
mro ryo wniaKey, aa ?i aqt!
Fine Old Bourlon, XXX J1.25 aqt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy II a qt,
uupenor cognac .Branny i.uo aqt.
Imported Jamaica Bum.. .....(1.60 aqt.
"VUENGLING'S Stock and Freeh Ale,

Host brands of 6c Clears and

Is

our

Graham Flour and Old Time Ryo

Good !

Is ono of our specialties. "Wo

handlo only the Finest Quality of
Creamery Butter. Receive it fresh
threo times a week, direet from the
creamery, tho samo day it iB made.
You can always depend upongotting
it good and frosh. Wo also re-

ceive rogularly every week Choico
Daisy Buttor from Bradford county.

Amarkot, at lower pr:
- nftArntion in pnafc--

1C0S.

THIS GHAIB.

lo-wo- x

Butter

5

--31 South Main St.

1

J
s iiLiouorStore

Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

Good Bread !

a most important item in good
housekeeping without GOOD
FLOUR you cannot have GOOD
BREAD. If you want good
white, light, wholesome bread, try

Minnesota Brands.

''Daisy," ''Pansy" or "Pond Lily.'

Just received two cars of the
Highest Grade Fancy Minnesota
Patent Flour and Choice Winter
"Wheat Rollor Flour also Fresh
Ground Pastry Flour, Old Process

Flour.

Good Coffee !

If you want a cup of GOOD
COFFEE try our OLD GOVERN
MENT JAVA, or if you prefer a
different flavor, not so high in price,
our BLENDED COFFEE at thirty
cents is a combination of all strictly
choico cofloee, carefully roasted and
properly blended to insure a good
drink. It is richer, better flavored
and strongor, and is therefore cheap-o- r

than any packago cofl'eo in tho

It costs a littlo morolmt is well worth tho

AT KEITER S

ROUTED THE

PICKED NINE.

Hazleton, Jeanesville and Mahanoy
City, Combined, Fall Victims.

AND SHENANDOAH DID IT I

With Their Little Bats They Cut Down

the Ambition of One of Their
Old-Tl- Rivals.

Three hundred sad-eye- disappointed
and humiliated Mahanoy City patrons of
the diamond wended their wny home
from the Trotting park yesterday nfter- -

noon, taking wltu tliom tne defeated
players of a picked team which the people
over tne mil urougnt, to town as invinci
ble.

While base ball lasts It will bo Mahanoy
City's uppermost wish to wine up the dia
mond with the Shenandoahttes and it wns
that wish which led the aforesaid disap-
pointed patrons to come to town with a
combination of players picked from the
Hazleton, Jeanesville and Mahnnoy Cltv
clubs, each club contributing three
players.

iiiu tiiibuin uuun ii micu nitu uuu'
fldence. They hnd with them three Ditch
ers who havo won fame upon the coal re
gion tunmonu iiuckei, ivecner anu itotu- -
ermei, anu tney found use lor all ot them
before the game ended. It took the Shen-andoa-

but two lnnlnirs to knock Ituckel
out ot tne uox; Keener struggled through
live innings aim itothermel pitched the
elcbth and ninth inninas.

With all tho chances and hard work
tne wauanoy uity aggregation wbh uu
able to cope with the home team In any
stage ot the game. The latter scored in
every Inning up to the eighth, knocking
the ball in all directions and getting
around the banes on a canter through
errors when the hits failed to fit In.

Musser was the favorite of tho dav. He
went to the bat five times and made four
HI t h. two of them being home runs, one In
the first mid one in the second. On one of
the home run hits he brought in three
runs beside his own and on the other hit,
two. His work nt third was also very good.
Ross distinguished himself by making
two nico catches. O'Hara commenced his
work in left field with nn error, but took
tne live subsequent cnances.

Lonncll and Jordan took tho honors on
the Mahanoy City side. The former made
a most difiicult catch of afoul fiy and was
heartily applauded lor H.

During the progress of the game the
Mahanoy City rooters gave vent to many
lamentations, une man wuo entered tne
nark in a most enthusiastic snirlt said in
the fourth Inning : "If I survive this, I'll
taKO to unnK," lie was nwtui sore,

The visitors were comnletelv over
matched. Thev succeeded in eettinc
only 35 men at the bat, while SU of the
snenannoau men cot there. The lourtn
inuing was the only one In which the visl
tors gave signs of life at tho bat. Itother
mel. Brown and Keener made hits in suc
cession and filled the bases, but not a run
was scored, in tho sixth inning an eltort
was made, but was stioiled bv a double
nlav.

The Mahanoy City peoplo went home
sadder, but wiser. Thev must not believo
all they hear about the Shenandoah team
It has not been showing un very stronn in
the state league, but it can reduce the
bend swelling of any club outsido the
leaguo and with a couple of strong
pitchers it would rapidly improvo Its
stanuing in tne league, score :

SHENANDOAH. it. 1U. TO. A. E.
Ashcnbach, cf 3 0 4 1 0
Meyers, lb 2 17 1

Gill, c 113 0
Welkcrt,2b 3 0 3 3
M usscr, 3b 4 4 3 6
O'Hara, If 2 3 5 0
Ross, ss 3 12 2
Messltt, rf 3 2 0 0
Yerkes, p 0 0 0 2

Total 10 1227
MAIIANOYCITY. iC 'in. roT

Moran,2b 0
Jordan, cf 0
Weand, c . 0
Itothermel, ss, p 0
ltrown, rf, lb 1

Keener, 11). p, 83 0
Urabam, 3b 0
Ituckel, p, rf 1

Conned, If 0

Total 3 7 27 17 10

INNINGS.
fihenandoah -- 3 5 1 7 1 1 1 0 0- -10

Mahanoy City 0 0100000 12
Earned runs- - Shenandoah, 5. Two base hits

O'Hara. (2). Threo base lilt Ituckel. Home
runs Hnsser, 2. liases stolen-Meye- Double
plavs-Muss- er. wcikert and Movers: Itothor
mol. Moran and ltrown. liases on balls Olf
Yerkes. 1 : off Ituckel, 2 ; oil Keener, 0. Hit
by pitched ball -- Welkert, Messitt. Struck out

lly Yerkes, 2 by ituckel, 1 by Keener 4 by
Itothermel, 2. Passed balls Oil, 2 ; Weand, 3.
Wild pitches Keeaer, 1. Time of game Tuo
hours. Umpire l'otts.

SATURDAY'S GAME.
Shenandoah was again overmatched on

Saturday, and after the third inning the
game was uninteresting. The following
Is the score :

SHENANDOAH. 11. 111. I'O.
Aslienbach, of. 1 0
Meyers, lb 0 0
GUI, If. 0 2
Woikort. 2b J. 1 0
Hunter, 3b 1 1
O'lUra, rf 0 0
lioss, bs . 0 1

Messitt, o 0 1

Yeager, p 0 o

Total 3 5 27 18

HEADING. It. IB. I'O. A. E
Wetnl, ss 2 13 2 1

Leldy, cf 113 0 0
Miller, If 3 2 2 0 9
Vox, 2b 2 2 3 4 0
lteauniont, lb. 0 2 II 0 0
Henry, 3b 0 10 3 0
Goodhart, o 0 0 5 2 0
Hliiietiouse, rf. 0 0 0 0 0
Soflhard, p .12 0 10

Total .. "o H 27 IT 7
INNINQ8.

Slunandoah .0 210000003Heading ..l 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 -- 9
Earned run ltiuullne. St ShananilaAli. 1.

Two base bit Uoh. Three bate blu Millar,
I", i. WeUeL Musser. Double plan -- Fox,
Wetiel and Iteaumont ; Welkert and Meyers ;
Itoes, Woikert and Meyers. Struck out-l- ly
Yeaaer, 7: by Southard, 4. Date aa balls
Heading, 1 ; bhenandoah, 6. Passed balls
Messltt, 2. Time or (jame 1 hour and 35
minute. Umpire lllnn.

OT1IEK LEAGUE GAMES.
FIRST GAME.

It V K
rJincaster 1 4 2 0 0 2 2 0 011 U 0
Philadelphia 0 0000000 - 1 6 7

buelble and Cote i Ely, Koth and Clark.

SKCONU OA MR.
u li r.

Lanesstrf 1 203100200 13 2
Philadelphia I 01001100-- 4 10 2

Mayer ttnd Cote Ely ami Clark.
K II K

Hazlrtnn 2 2 0 1 1 1 5 3 1(1 17 a
PottaTlll 2 0020010 0-- 8 11 10

Jordan and Moore ; Clare, IIIU and Dlgglns.

STANDING OK THE CI.UI1S.
W. L. Per! W. U IVr

Button 21 11 .688 Lancaster 21 19 .525
I'otUvlllo 211 17 .575 Haul ntnn in 11 4.15

9hensMidoali.21 17 .550 lUrrlbunr..,15 91 .417
Heading 22 18 .oSOil'lilladelpuk IS 27 .W5

DIAMOND DOTS.

Tim Louisville National league club Is
playfl g at Pottsvlllo

Hal hvln nnd Mllligan, late of King
Koll s Allentown nine, have been sltiued
by Pj ttsvllle.

To morrow Pottsvllle will mnko Its first
appearance of tho season on the Shenan-
doah's? rounds.

The Pottsvlllo management had anerve
to trV and get game trans-t- o

ferre. Pottsvllle nfter the treatment
the heuandoahs received In the last
gamq there.

Potts made a very satisfactory umtilre
yesterday. If all tho men on the Potts-
vllle team wore llko Potts that team and
the Shenandonhs would get along more
like (Wla brothers.

Eaiton nnd Shenandoah are not fast
enough for the company they are lu, and
tho league officials would do well In
making some substantial effort to
strengthen them. Heading Kigle.

PrftviotlstnTpqtenlnv'R PBmnwItli Rlipn.
nnddnh Manager Zerr told his boys that
he wpuld give each member of tho club a
copyof the large club photograph If they
succeeded In shutting out their opponents,
aim inrtner that ne would present cacii
pitcher with n live-doll- gold piece In the
event of Shenandoah being shut out both
games. It was a hard contract for the
boys, but thoy went manfully to work to
win and having the will they found the
way, at least for the first game, Shenan-
doah being retired nine successive Innings
without getting a man across the plato
mat represents home, sweet hoine. Head
lug World.

Funerals.
The funeral of Frank McCormlck. the

uie uoss wno was Killed in the explosion
at tho Gllberton colliery on Friday last,
took place turn morning iroui the family
residence on South Gilbert street.. The
Phoenix iire Company and n lame num
ber of friends nnd relatives attended
II nb Mass In the Annunciation church
and the interment at the Annunciation
cemetery.

The remains of tho late Georee Wilde
were laid at rest in the Odd Fellows' cem
etery this afternoon. There was a large
attendance at the itineral. which took
place from the residence of one of his
sons, U. A. Wilde, on East Coal street.

Another Victim Dies.
Louis Bolinski, one of tho men who

suITered in the explosion at the Gllberton
colliery on Friday, died at his home on
soutu Main street at noon it was
reported that Henry Buchanan, another
victim of the same disaster, bad died at
the Miners' hospital, but tho report wns
contradicted by a message from the
hospital. Buchanan Is In a critical condi
tion, however.

Telegrapher Resigns.
John J. GoIT. a Kilt-edE- telecrapher

employed in the Trainmaster's office at
Mahanoy Plnne. has reslcned his position
He will leave for Philadelphia on Sen- -
temuer 1st and enter the 1'lerce School,
wuere ne win taxe a uusinesa course, also
learning shorthand and tvnewrltluir,
Mr. Golt Intends permanently locating
in tuo iuaKer uity.

Pottsvllle vs. Shenandoah. A clash of
two great rivals. Game called at 4 p.

How About This.
If the borough authorities will walk

along Kast Coal and Xorth Emerick
streets they will find them lu n horrible
condition. The mounds of enrth left on
Emerick street by the sewerage company
unve ueen mistaken lor asu dump
grounds and the people are using tli
accordingly.

Dunkle nnd Messltt will bo the Shennn
doah battery

The Monument Committee.
A regular meetinc of tho Soldiers' Mon,

umeut picnic committee will bo held In the
Uouncll chamber ats o'clock
evening, when tho several
will make reports on tho progress they
are making towards completion of ar-
rangements for the great picnic to bo held
on iiusiuoas Men's Holiday, sept. wth.

See the great Baldwin nnd Mllllgnn at
tue ironing park

Leg Cut Off.

Andrew Toboski, u lnborer employed at
the new reservoir of the Pottsvllle water
works, fell while attempting to get ouja
moving coal train at Frackvllle on Sat-
urday and one of his legs was cut oil at
the knee, lie was removed to the Miners'
hospital.

Pottsvlllo vs. Shenandoah. A great
game. Will be called nt 4 p. m.

The Opening Attraction,
Little's "World" Is coming with it

magnificent scenery, beautiful singing,
entrancing dnnces and the great actreas
of male character. Miss Edith Mai as, tho
sailor boy. At Ferguson's theatre on
Friday evening, August 31st.

Pottsvllle vs. Shenandoah. Greatest
game of the season. Trotting park at 4
p. m.

Died.
LEAHY. On tho 35th Inst., at Shenan-

doah, l'a., Cornelius Leahy, aged 48 years.
Funeral on Tuesday, 88th Inst. High mass
will be celebrated in St. Mary's ohurcb,
nt Mahnnoy Plnne, at 10 a, in. Interment
at Frackvllle. Itelatlves and friends re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

Pottsvllle's first appearance this season
nt the Trotting park at 4
o'clock.

A Fiend Caged.
Henry Strobel, of Ashland, has been

sent to the Pottsvlllo jail to await trial on
a charge of having attempted to commit
a criminal assault on a child
named Clara Munhnrt.

WHITEHOUSE

COMES BACK.

He Arrived Here Saturday Night
In Custody of Police.

TAKES THE CASE CALMLY.

Pleads Guilty and Regrets That lie Ran
Away How he Was Tracked and

Placed Under Arrest.

Joseph Whltehouse, Into assistant out
side foreman at the Shenandoah City
colliery, was nn Involuntary visitor to
town Saturday evening. He arrived here
from Treuton, N. J., In the custody ot
Cnpt. Daniel Christian and James Dnnlell,
of the Coal & Iron police force, and was
at once taken before Justlco T. T. Will
lams. Arriving there he pleaded guilty
to tho charges against him nnd waived a
hearing.

Justice Williams fixed the amount of
ball at f2,000. Whltehouse, in tho com-
pany of Mr. Dnnlell, searched from !l un-
til after 13 o'clock In town for ball, but
failed to sccuro It and was taken dgwn to
.fousviiio oy vunsuan nnu uiinien yes-
terday morning on the 2:10 P. & It. train.
Edward Meadows, oi Fishbach, subse-
quently became his bondsman. .

Whltehonso does not seem to bo wor-
ried by the troublo he hns brought upon
nimseii. lie was not at an nervous or
excited while before tho justice and

but one regret. Ho was sorry ho
ran away and said he would havo re-

mained nnd faced the storm hnd it not
been for the advice of others. He refused
to say who had advised him.

wmtenouse appreciates tue met. mat ne
has prejudiced his case by running away,
in that he put the P. St K. C. & I. com
pany to considerable trouble and expense
In getting htm back. He says that when
he got as far as Black Creek last Monday
night he felt inclined to return to Shen
andoah, but had no money with which to
pay his iaro.

It rcnulrcd considerable red tape busi
ness to bring the fugitive bnck Tho P.
& It. company llrst learned of the charges
last Saturday. The next two days were
consumed by Investigation of the com-
pany's documents to verify the charges.
On Tuesday Capt. Christian came here
and swore out n warrant before J ustlce
Williams for the arrest of Whltehouse
on charges of forgery, making false
entries, embezzlement and frnud.

Alter uio warrant was issued unniei
Bedea was left In charge ot the Shenan-
doah end of the case. Cant. Christian took
the Pottsvllle end, and tho jaunt wns as-
signed to Ilanieli. The latter went first
to Philadelphia and put guards on all the
out-goin- steamers, menne went to Tren-
ton nnd putagunrdouthehouseot Wblto
house's mother-in-law- . Finally Dnnlell
went to New York City and put a guard
on the steamers in thnt port.

The man put in charge at Trenton wns
Detective Charles Pilger, who spotted
Whitehouso last Tuesday, but was not
sufficiently certain In the identification to
mnKo an arrest, un wedneBdny uite
house came out of his mother-in-law'- s

house und went to a saloon across the
street. The detective .pt his eye on the
man until he left the saloon and was
about to return to the house, when tho
arrest was made.

Immediately nfter the arrest a message
was telegraphed to Cant. Christan. who
camo to Shenandoah nnd secured certi
fied copies of the warrnnts issued by Jus-
tlco Williams. Armed with these Chris
tlou went to Hnrrlsburg and secured a
requisition lor tuo extradition ot wiiitc
house. Hnvlnir secured tlieso Christian
nnd Danlell went to Trenton, nnd had tho
papers countersigned by Governor Werts,
whereupon Whltehouse wns arrested and
brought back to Shenandoah.

It is Impossible to approximate at the
present time what amount of money
Whltehouse secured through his dealings
on llctitloUH names. Tho 1'. & it. com-
pany has only commenced the inve6tlga
tion, but checks making a pllo about
three inches high nro In evidence. It is
Impossible to tell how many more checks
win bo Drought out uy tne investigation,
which is still going on.

Whltehonso's system, It Is said, was to
turn In time for men whoso names linu
got on the books of the colliery by pre-
vious employment. He would then take
tho checks for distribution and send them
by Polish messengers to a Pole in whom
he had confidence. This Pole would sign
the fictitious checks nnd Bend them bnek
to Whltehouse, who would then present
them nt the pay office nnd collect tho
money on tho statement that tho men
entitled to it were sick, or otherwise kept
away.

Mrs. Bridgmnn's classes In piano, cello
and violin will open September 1.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and olam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled olams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Thrown from a Carriage.
Matt. Rogers and Frank Narasawloz, of

the a lrst ward, were turown from ft car
rlage on East Centre street yesterday
afternoon. Their, horse ran away upon
being startled by an electric railway oar.
They were not seriously Injured, although
Narasawioz sustained a painful cut above
the right eye by being thrown against a
telegraph pole.

The Pottsvllle team will make Its first
appearance here this season In
game.

Insurance Claim Paid.
We were exceedingly pleased the other

day to see a cneck oi f l.uuu in tne hands
of the Napoleon of Insurance, B. U Talley,
President of the Home Friendly Society
of Baltimore. The check was for Airs.
Soheuhlng, of West Coal street, on the
death of her husband, who was recently
killed lu the mines, The Home Friendly
is rapiuiy lorging to mo iront in tub in
uustriai insurance une.

Pottsvllle vs. Shenandoah at the Trot,
ting park Game called nt
p. m.

PERSONAL.

A. Malukas has gone to'XIagnrn Falls.
John F. Moore, of Heading, was In

town to day.
William Pooler, of St. Clair, Is a guest

of towu friends.
Miss Snlllo Dolaney Is n guest offrlends

at Heckschervllle.
Morris Steedle, of Ktverton, X. J., U

visiting friends here.
Miss Gertrude Hyde visited) Mahanoy

City friends on Sunday.
Hon. John T. Scuoener, qLOrwIgsburg,

was a town visitor to day.
Mr. and Mrs. V. 11. Schollenberger spent

yesterday visiting friends InlSoaverValley.
Superintendent J. J. Brndlaan nnd wife

are at Ocean Grove, and will visit Capo
May.

Mr. and Mrs. Fennell. of St. Clair, wero
In town attending the Wilde fu-
neral.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Owens, of Mt. Car)
mel, were the guests ot totvn friends yes-
terday.

Mls Maize Conners nnd brother,
have gone to the Normal School at Ixji k
Haven.

Frank Black, wine" clerk at the Hotel
Kaler, Mahanoy City, visited Shenandoah
friends yesterday.

Elmer Opp loft y for Washington,
I). C, to attend the national convention
of tho Knights of Pythias.

Messrs. D. H. Lewis. Edward Fnhrmnn
and E. C. Urobst started this morning on. . , ,..!.. X-- v l Tn liii, iu xe.Y XUIH 11UU DUSIUU.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ. Lendt. of Frnck.
vllle, spent yesterday In town the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Senger.

A. V. SchollenberiKr. nn cx conncllmnn
nun mine foreman of this place, now lo- -
cnted iat Tower City, spent Saturday hero
with relatives.

Councilman E. F. Gllllnirlinr
Clears spent yesterday at Jeaueavllle on
business iu connection with the publlo
water works.

Superintendent William T. Kvaki nml
geut David T. Williams, nftl,,. 71

Friendly Society, spent this morning atMahauoy City.
Charles PreuderL'nst ami Mr Moltrl.lo

students at thoOverbrook Scmlnnry, who
were the guestsof J. J. Bradigan's family,

Messrs. Frnnk Schmidt ami Dttn Cnrl.
of town, and George F. Dipper nnd daugh-
ter, Minnie, of Mahanoy City, have
returned from Germany, nfter a month's
sojourn.

John Hiirulns. Mioses MT.Iaa nml Pllo
Hl'glns, nnd Misses Julia nnd Nellie
Ilrndlirau have returned tn town nftnr ..- -
Joying the sea breezes at Atlantic City
und Cape May.

John F. Wilde, of Cllntnn. W. nn,l
Summerflold C. Wilde, of Plattsiuouth,
Nebraska, arrived in town Saturday,
"hey .are here to attend the funeral o
their father, the late George Wilde.

1j. J. Vv llklnson. the pomilnr Rnnlh
Main street dry goods merchant, accom-
panied by K. ll. llrumm, Frank nnd
George Portz and Nath. aud Joseph Bed-da- ll

made a trip to Shamokin on their
HiKBs yesterday.

The came between Pottsvlllo and Bhpn
nndoiili at tho Trotting park
win ue a league game.

Delegates Depart.
The delegates to tho State camp of tho

Patriotic Order of tl in SnilR nf Aniprlnn
which is to open at Erie took
their departure Inst evening. The follow-
ing delegates left here on a special Le-
high Valley train ntr5:fift : Evan J. D.ivica
and B. J. Yost, of Camp 112: M. II.
Master aud A. C. Morgan. Camp 200;
Robert Lawson nnd Edward Banks,
Camp 183, nil these delegates being Suen-nndo-

representatives: William May,
Camp 235, Win. Penu ; Joseph Pounder
nnd A. L. Heinze, Camp 62, Garden; J. E.
Seaman and Edward Grecaorv. Camti
13.), GIrardville; nnd Thomas Williams,
Camp 284. Gllberton. M. H. Knhlrr. thn
third reproseutntlvo of Cnmn 112. left
here Saturday evenlnir. The special train
was decorated with Hags and bunting nnd
aim niuieueu to it was a car
occupied by the delegates from
Pottsvlllo and Shamokin. Among tho
latter were Clarence Hiith, Frnnk Buck
nnd Dr. Sh!sler. Mr. Huth Is a oandlduto
for State President. District President
S. L. Brown and Frnnk Deicnmp, both ot
town, also accompanied the delegates, tho
latter mnko the trip for pleasure.

Baldwin nnd Mlllitrnn will be tho
Pottsvllle battery

Burned Again.
Georgo E. D.ivls nnd his son. William.

who were two of the victlniB of the explo
sion in the Gllberton colliery, again suf- -
ierwi luiunea uy nro at tueir nome inTurkey Hun yesterday. The fire started
from some unknown oause iu a basket of
clothes and In extinguishing the flamei
Mr. Davis had one nf his feet badlv burned
and the son had his right hand severely
soorohed.

Clerkship Resigned.
Win. J. Lewis has resigned bis nlprkshln

at the Wm. Penn Coal Company's ollico
to take up the study of law. Mr. Lew:-,- '
snooessor at the colliery will be John M.
Hughe, Jr., now at the Pennsylvania
weigh scales.

Fceley's Cafe.
Lamest schoonurs In tn-- ('!,ntr

lunch at all hours. Music. 8f) North Mam
street, Shenandoah.

The Other Day
We saw an advertisement
wherein a tub of butter is rep-
resented as a living- - being, and
strong enough to hold out a
500 pound weitrht at arm's
length. That's not the kind
of butter we sell, ours is
not strong. It's sweet, and we
have lots of it.

'S3

122 North Jardtn St.


